ArSRT Ken Baltz Student Scholarship Applica7on
The ArSRT Ken Baltz Student Scholarship is a one-7me $250 award that is provided to an eligible ArSRT
student member. Student members interested in receiving this award should review the posted
eligibility criteria and apply via the ArSRT website (www.arsrt.org) by March 1st. Winners will be
awarded at the annual mee7ng.
Student Eligibility:
1. Student in good standing in an accredited, introductory program in the imaging sciences.
2. Have and carry a minimum 3.0 cumula7ve GPA.*
3. Must be a full-7me student while under the scholarship.
4. Must be a member of the ArSRT.
5. Has not previously won this award.
Student Applica7on Process
Students must submit:
1. A completed copy of the ArSRT scholarship applica7on.
2. A copy of transcript verifying GPA as required above.
3. A leTer of recommenda7on from Program Director.
4. A leTer of recommenda7on from Clinical Coordinator or Clinical Instructor.
5. An essay discussing the points s7pulated by the scholarship commiTee.
a. The essay must be original (in the applicant’s own words.)
b. Essay answers should be 250 words or less.
c. The essay may NOT contain any personal informa7on within the essay that could be
used by readers to iden7fy the applicant. For example, do NOT cite:
i. Your name or age
ii. Your current program name or loca7on
iii. The names of your current instructors or clinical sites
d. The essay should discuss the following points:
i. Your academic goals or your career goals.
ii. Your ﬁnancial need/How you intend to use the scholarship award.
iii. Your planned professional contribu7on(s) to the ﬁeld in the future.

ArSRT Ken Baltz Student Scholarship Applica7on

Applicant name: ________________________________________________________________
Applicant address: ______________________________________________________________
Applicant phone number: ____________________________
Applicant email: ____________________________________
Ins7tu7on: _____________________________________________________________________
Ins7tu7onal program: _____________________________________________________________
Program phone number: ______________________________
Program email: ______________________________________

Essay Ques7ons (Limit responses to 250 words or less):
1. Describe your ﬁnancial need.
2. How will the ArSRT Ken Baltz Scholarship help you to achieve your educa7onal goals?
3. What are your career goals?
4. What personal aTribute do you believe describes you best? Describe a 7me in your life when this
aTribute helped you to succeed.
5. List and describe your personal and professional strengths and weaknesses.
6. How do you plan to stay engaged in the radiologic sciences profession in the future?
*Essays should NOT contain any personally iden7ﬁable informa7on. (Example: name, age, educa7onal
ins7tu7on, teachers, or clinic sites)
Submission:
*Submit all scholarship requirements to Dee Oldenbroek at aoldenbroek@gmail.com by March 1st.
Applicants must include a current copy of college transcripts and a leTer of good standing from program
faculty addressing the eligibility requirements listed above (on ins7tu7onal leTerhead).

